
THROW A PARTY TO REMEMBER!

Kids' Theatre
Contact Penny at 050 986 1736  or email parties@courtyardplayhouse.com to book

kids’ theatre
birthday parties!

Acting fun and games
Tailored  to different age groups, our theatre workshop parties are high energy, teach the children 

storytelling games and take place on the magical stage of a real working theatre.

 

We are expert at designing activities to suit groups with excitable and shy children. We consult with you 

beforehand to ensure all children have a terrific time and of course that Mummies and Daddies are 

happy too: ’coffee or tea anyone?’
 

Before the party begins you will receive an exclusive personalised digital video invite from us for 

you to forward to your guests! As the party-goers and parents arrive, our team will gather the children 

together and start the party workshop: one professional instructor with one assistant making 

sure that the fun and games flow from start to end. 

 

Our workshop parties feature an interactive showcase for parents to watch, these may feature 

costumes, props, lights, sound and music. Every birthday features the Happy Birthday song. You 

can add cake and candles.

 

Party-goers get theatre popcorn, a juice and water and sword or heart balloon models; 

even brothers and sisters who are too young to join in yet.

 



PRICING STRUCTURE
(VAT Inclusive)

Kids' Theatre

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
1. Included: 

• Main Auditorium or Studio Theatre Hire
• Workshops feature 1 professional improv’ instructor as host, one additional 
      improvisor and a helper (depending on the number of children)
• Popcorn, juice and water for children
• Balloon Models for all party-goers
• Tea/Coffee for the Mummies and Daddies

2. Bookings must be confirmed at least 1 week in advance.
3. Payment Terms: full payment needs to be made at the time of booking to secure your party date 

and time. Refund Policy on cancellation: up to 48 hours notice 50% refund. 24 hours or less no 
refund.

4. Indemnity: Upon booking we will require you to sign an indemnity form.
5. Set-up: Party hosts need to arrive 30 minutes before the workshop start time for set up. Guests 

should arrive 10 to 15 minutes before the workshop start time to ensure that the event runs 
as planned.

6. You are welcome to: decorate the venue (after consultation and agreement with us); bring 
additional party food or drink, candles, matches, table cloths, cups, plates, decorations, napkins, 
prizes and party bags if required. 

7. Parking: There is public parking space available outside the front and back of the Courtyard 
Building.

CHARGES

Age Groups Duration
Studio

Theatre
(15 Kids)

 Main 
Auditorium
(25 Kids)

W
O

RK
SH

O
PS

4 - 8 Yrs 60 Mins 2 520 AED 4 200 AED

9 - 17 Yrs 90 Mins 2 836 AED 4 722 AED

+ 30 minutes COMPLIMENTARY VENUE HIRE for the singing , cake 
cutting and mingling after the party activities have concluded!

Contact Penny at 050 986 1736  or email parties@courtyardplayhouse.com to book



Exclusive Per formance
Our PERFORMANCE PARTY package is the most exclusive children’s birthday party in the world: an 

entire, improvised Children’s Theatre show especially for you. Directed by children in the 
audience and brought to life by our actors on the main stage of the Playhouse Theatre.

Before the party begins you will receive an exclusive personalised digital video invite from us for 
you to forward to the Birthday guests!

 The entire event is staffed by our tech’ team, backstage crew, ushers, actors and theatre staff, all you 
do is arrive, grab some popcorn and enjoy. 

Join us for our most popular Storytime at the Playhouse: our magical…‘What Comes Next?’ - children 
help create the characters: goodies and baddies, costumes and music and of course what comes next 

throughout the entire show.  All performances are wholly interactive and original.

After the performance our team will host party games on the main stage including limbo, balloons 
and party dances, giving you the opportunity to light the candles backstage before singing the ‘Happy 

Birthday’ song.

The Exclusive Performance Party Package at the Courtyard Playhouse ensures that from the minute you 
book until the very end every little detail is taken care of: invitations, food and drinks, cake and 

magical entertainment. So book now and let us deliver a Birthday Party that parents and kids will 
talk about until next year comes around!

Kids' Theatre

kids’ theatre
birthday parties!

THROW A PARTY TO REMEMBER!

Contact Penny at 050 986 1736 or email parties@courtyardplayhouse.com to book



PRICING STRUCTURE

Kids' Theatre

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1. Included: 
• Main Auditorium seats up to 70 guests
• Performances feature 4 professional improvisors onstage and a full tech, 
      backstage and usher team
• Party host for games 
• Popcorn, juice and water for children
• Balloon Models for all party-goers
• Tea/Coffee for the Mummies and Daddies

2. Bookings must be confirmed at least 1 week in advance.
3. Payment Terms: full payment needs to be made at the time of booking to secure your party date 

and time. Refund Policy on cancellation: up to 48 hours notice 50% refund. 24 hours or less no 
refund.

4. Indemnity: Upon booking we will require you to sign an indemnity form.
5. Set-up: Party hosts need to arrive 30 minutes before the performance start time for set up. 

Guests should arrive 10 to 15 minutes before the performance start time to ensure that the 
event runs as planned.

6. You are welcome to: decorate the venue (after consultation and agreement with us); bring 
additional party food or drink, candles, matches, table cloths, cups, plates, decorations, napkins, 
prizes and party bags if required. 

7. Parking: There is public parking space available outside the front and back of the Courtyard 
Building.

CHARGES 
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Age Groups Duration  Main Auditorium
(70 people)

4 - 12 Yrs 60 Mins 5 555 AED

Followed by 30 mins of party games, plus 30 minutes COMPLIMENTARY 
VENUE HIRE for the singing , cake cutting and mingling after the party 

activities have concluded!

Contact Penny at 050 986 1736  or email parties@courtyardplayhouse.com to book


